1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Japanese encephalitis (JE) is a mosquito-transmitted viral infection of the brain [@b0005]. Although 99% of infected people do not develop symptoms, symptomatic JE kills up to 30% of those affected and disproportionately impacts children, leaving up to half of survivors with permanent brain damage such as cognitive impairment, paralysis, seizures, inability to speak, memory loss, and other mental disorders [@b0010]. Several JE vaccines have been developed and are currently used in routine immunization in many JE-endemic Asian countries [@b0015]. CD-JEV, a live attenuated JE vaccine with favorable safety and efficacy profiles, has been in use for over 30 years and is the least costly JE vaccine on the market. During the three decades of its use, over 400 million CD-JEV doses have been administered with few adverse events following immunization, most commonly injection site reactions and mild/moderate fever, vomiting or irritability [@b0020], [@b0025].

JE incidence has been significantly reduced in countries that have introduced CD-JEV. Previously high-incidence countries that have established JE vaccination programs (e.g., China, Japan, Republic of Korea) have achieved JE incidence rates as low as 0.003 per 100,000 [@b0030], [@b0035]. In contrast, high-incidence countries without JE vaccination programs (e.g., Philippines, Myanmar, Indonesia) have incidence rates of roughly 10 per 100,000 or greater [@b0030]. In the Philippines, a recent systematic review reported that JE virus was the causative agent of 16--40% of all clinical encephalitis cases [@b0040]. Regional variation exists in terms of both reported endemicity and surveillance capacity for identifying new JE cases at the regional level. According to the Philippines Department of Health (DoH) JE surveillance data from January 1 to December 31, 2018, the highest number of laboratory-confirmed JE cases were reported in the Ilocos (19% of JE cases), Cagayan Valley (13%), and Central Luzon (31%) Regions [@b0045].

JE prevention efforts among children are underway in the Philippines. In 2008, a national surveillance program (Philippines Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response) was established to monitor cases of acute encephalitis syndrome to better understand JE disease burden in children and adults [@b0040]. Additionally, the National Immunization Program (NIP) within the DoH is evaluating options for giving CD-JEV to children less than five-years-old. Introducing JE vaccine via one-time campaigns or through routine immunization programs can have a profound impact on health outcomes but can also incur substantial costs to the government. As a lower-middle income country, the Philippines government is responsible for self-financing JE vaccine introduction. While some Gavi-eligible countries have recently introduced the vaccine targeting children less than 15 years old [@b0050], a target population of less than 5 years was considered more feasible for the Philippines given budgetary and health service delivery constraints in conducting large-scale campaigns. In addition to costs, more information is needed to identify an optimal delivery strategy considering key factors, such as financial and economic impact, healthcare resource utilization, and impact on health outcomes (e.g., JE prevention). To support decision-making for the national government, we conducted a cost-effectiveness analysis comparing potential JE vaccination via delivery strategies under consideration to the current state of no JE vaccination in the Philippines.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

In routine childhood immunization, JE vaccine is typically administered to children under 1 year old. However, since the vaccine is not currently available in the Philippines, a one-time campaign to vaccinate a broader age group of children in addition to routine immunization may be an opportunity to prevent additional JE disease burden in a population vulnerable to disease. We modeled three vaccination strategies currently under consideration by the DoH: (1) nationwide routine vaccination of 9-month-old children under the National Immunization Program ("National Routine") in all 17 regions in the country; (2) a one-time nationwide campaign for children one to five years of age followed by nationwide routine vaccination in 9-month-old children ("National Campaign + National Routine"); and (3) a one-time campaign for one- to five-year-old children in three regions---Ilocos (Region I), Cagayan Valley (Region II), and Central Luzon (Region III)---followed by nationwide routine vaccination in 9-month-old children ("Subnational Campaign + National Routine"). Based on discussions with the DOH, Regions I, II, and III were selected as likely locations for a campaign because they report a high number of JE cases and have operational capacity to conduct a CD-JEV campaign alongside routine immunization [@b0040].

2.1. Model framework {#s0015}
--------------------

We developed a Markov model to estimate the epidemiological and economic outcomes associated with JE vaccination of children five-years-old and younger compared to no vaccination. The model simulated children transitioning through five health states over the child's lifetime horizon: no JE, acute JE, asymptomatic JE, post-acute JE, and death ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Children entered the model as healthy individuals in the "no JE" state and were assumed to be either vaccinated or not. Children could remain disease-free or transition to acute JE (i.e. symptomatic JE), asymptomatic JE infection, or death. Those who entered the acute JE state could have mild, moderate, or severe sequelae. Children in the acute JE state had a higher mortality rate and were assumed to accrue costs and quality-of-life decrements associated with this state. These individuals could not remain in the acute JE state, and they were modeled to transition to either post-acute JE or death. Asymptomatic JE was incorporated as a rate of asymptomatic JE to symptomatic JE, which is estimated to range from 25:1 to 1000:1. In the model, asymptomatic JE was not associated with any costs or change in health outcomes, as it was assumed to remain undetected and not require treatment. Further, children infected with either asymptomatic or symptomatic JE demonstrate natural immunity to future infections [@b0030]. Therefore, in our model, children with asymptomatic JE could not transition to the symptomatic JE health state and those infected with symptomatic JE could not experience re-infection. All transitions between health states were modeled to occur over one-year cycles.Fig. 1Markov model. All individuals enter the model with no JE. Acute JE implies symptomatic JE and is a tunnel state, meaning that any individual in that health state stays there for exactly one cycle. Those who had acute JE do have a higher mortality rate but must accrue the costs and DALYs of the acute event before transitioning to death. Asymptomatic JE is not associated with higher mortality, costs or DALYs; rather it eliminates any transition to acute JE. Costs and DALYs for acute and post-acute JE are distributed by sequelae presence and severity. Vaccination changes the probability of transitioning from no JE to acute or asymptomatic JE. No other probabilities are changed by presence or absence of vaccination. Each state is associated with an annual cost and disability weight where applicable.

Health outcomes included the expected number of JE cases, deaths, and disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) for vaccinated and unvaccinated cohorts under the different vaccination strategies. Life tables were used to calculate age-based background mortality rates for the Philippines, which were applied to each health state to capture non-JE deaths across the life cycle [@b0055]. To incorporate potential impact on quality of life, disability weights were applied for acute JE for the duration of the health state and annually for each sequelae based on available global burden of disease estimates [@b0060]. Vaccination was expected to affect the probability of transition from no JE to acute or asymptomatic JE. No other probabilities were changed by presence or absence of vaccination.

We assumed children receiving routine immunization would be vaccinated in the first year of life. For campaign immunization, we assumed that children would be vaccinated at the mid-point age of the target population (3 years old), although additional ages were evaluated through sensitivity analyses. Routine immunization was modeled over 20 birth cohorts of children, whereas the campaign was modeled as a one-time catch up. The annual crude birth rate (23.2 per 1000 people) was obtained from 2016 World Bank data [@b0065]. Population sizes by region and age group were obtained from 2015 Philippines census data [@b0070]. Additional model assumptions are outlined in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The base case analysis modeled JE vaccination from the government health system perspective. Secondary analysis was conducted from the societal perspective, in which we included opportunity costs of caregiver time and transportation costs for the patient and caregiver in addition to costs incurred by the health system. Additional categories of costs and outcomes included in each perspective are outlined explicitly in the Cost-Effectiveness Impact Inventory in Appendix Table 1 [@b0075].Table 1Model assumptions for base case and scenario analyses.**General assumptions for model framework**•A single vaccination dose was administered with no booster.•If vaccination was effective, JE protection remained over the rest of the individual's lifetime [@b0030].•For those who experienced sequelae, the sequelae continued over the individual's lifetime.•Vaccination did not impact the duration or severity of JE if disease occurred.•There were no serious adverse events associated with the JE vaccine.  **Model perspectives**•Base Case: Government perspective•Secondary: Societal perspective  **Vaccination Strategies Evaluated for JE Vaccine Delivery**1)JE vaccination delivered through national routine immunization over 20 cohorts of children vs. no vaccination2)One-time national campaign followed by national routine immunization 20 cohorts of children vs. no vaccination3)One-time subnational campaign in select regions followed by national routine immunization over 20 cohorts of children vs. no vaccination

Input parameters for JE epidemiology and vaccination are provided in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. For the base case estimate, we used the annual incidence estimate for 0- to 15-year-old children living in high-incidence areas without JE vaccination programs (10.6 per 100,000) [@b0030]; these estimates specifically included the Philippines. We estimated vaccine effectiveness (93%, range: 69--98%) using a pooled odds ratio and 95% confidence interval derived from results of five case-control studies evaluating CD-JEV effectiveness [@b0015]. We assumed a vaccination coverage rate of 82% based on in-country reports of measles-containing-vaccine first-dose (MCV1) national immunization coverage in 2015 [@b0080]. We assumed that CD-JEV was given as a one-dose primary and, when effective, conferred lifelong protection.Table 2Summary of model parameters for JE vaccination and epidemiology.ParameterBase case estimateRangeSourceAcute/symptomatic JE incidence10.6 per 100,0008--13 per 100,000[@b0025]Asymptomatic JE, incidence multiplier30025--1000[@b0135]Case fatality (acute JE)20%10--30%[@b0010]Duration of acute JE event20 days15.6--23.4 days[@b0140]Sequelae incidence40%30%-50%[@b0030]  Sequelae severity Mild48%1-(Mod + Severe)[@b0145] Moderate24%19%-29%[@b0145] Severe28%22%-34%[@b0145]  Probability of treatment for sequelae Mild0%0In-country expert opinion Moderate0%0In-country expert opinion Severe75%60--90%In-country expert opinionVaccine efficacy93%69--98%[@b0015]Vaccine coverage82%66--98%In-country expert opinionDiscount rate for costs and health outcomes3%0--5%AssumptionDisability weight for acute JE (per event)0.1330.088--0.190[@b0060]Weight for "infectious disease acute episode -- severe"Disability weights for long term sequelae (annual) Mild0.0310.018--0.050[@b0060]Motor and cognitive impairments - mild Moderate0.2030.134--0.290[@b0060]Motor and cognitive impairments - moderate Severe0.5420.374--0.702[@b0060]Motor and cognitive impairments - severe

2.2. Resource use and costs {#s0020}
---------------------------

Primary data were collected to estimate costs of vaccine introduction and delivery, as well as costs of treatment for JE sequelae. In order to capture potential variation in vaccine delivery costs, JE-related treatment patterns, and resource utilization, these data were collected in two regions with large differences in the number of JE cases reported to the DoH -- Region III (San Fernando, Pampanga) and Region XI (Davao). For example, in 2017, Region III reported more than 100 laboratory-confirmed JE cases compared to fewer than 20 such cases in Region XI. However, differences in case counts may reflect variation in established surveillance capacity rather than regional variation of JE incidence [@b0025].

We estimated that the cost of vaccination delivery would be \$0.50 per dose for the vaccine plus \$0.95 or \$0.98 per dose for operational costs for routine vaccination and campaign vaccination, respectively. Cost of vaccine delivery was based on expert opinion of key administrative and clinical personnel at the national and regional Departments of Health, facility-level and national laboratories, vaccine storage facilities, and the Western Pacific Regional Office of WHO. Since CD-JEV had not yet been introduced in the Philippines, total costs of implementing a JE vaccination program were estimated based on historical costs to the DoH of introducing previous vaccines for children at similar ages. Vaccination program cost components included expected expenditures on social mobilization, training, vaccine supplies, cold chain equipment, and personnel costs, among others ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Total program costs for implementing a one-time campaign at the regional level were estimated to range from \$136,019 to \$1,151,607, depending on total population to be covered (Appendix Table 2).Table 3Summary of model parameters for costs of JE vaccine delivery and JE treatment.ParameterBase case estimate rangeSource***JE treatment costs***Average length of stay (treatment days)14SE: 5.25In country data collectionJE-Related Hospitalization Costs (per JE event)\$859\$687--\$2566In country data collectionOne-night stay/bed\$161\$129--\$193In country data collectionProvider time\$145\$116--\$174In country data collectionMedicine & Supplies\$305\$244--\$306In country data collectionLaboratory & X-Ray\$245\$196--\$295In country data collectionOther (e.g. oxygen, etc.)\$3\$2--\$4In country data collectionNational disease surveillance costs\$5\$4--\$6In country data collection  Annual costs for sequelaeMild\$0\$0AssumptionModerate\$129\$103--\$155[@bib146] Applied annual neurodevelopmental impairment costSevere\$143\$114--\$171[@bib146] Applied annual epilepsy cost  ***Vaccine-related costs***Vaccine cost to government (per dose)\$0.50\$0.40--\$0.60AssumptionAnnual increase in vaccine cost5%4--6%AssumptionVaccine delivery cost per dose for routine immunization\$0.95\$0.76--\$1.14In country data collectionVaccine delivery cost per dose for campaign\$0.98\$0.76--\$1.14In country data collectionWastage15%12--18%AssumptionBuffer25%20--30%Assumption  ***Patient and caregiver non-medical and indirect costs (included in societal perspective)***Patient transportation costs\$2.07\$1.66--\$2.48[@b0075] Regional assumptionCaregiver transportation costs\$2.07\$1.66--\$2.48[@b0075] Regional assumptionCaregiver meals during care\$31\$25--\$37[@b0080] Regional assumption\
*Assumed 10% of caretaker expenses were meals.*Caregiver lost wages due to time missed from work\$398\$318--\$478In country data collection.\
*Assumed average length of stay (14 days) with 1 day of caregiver time valued at GDP per capita/260 (number of working days), World Bank, recorded 2015*

The base case average cost of treatment was estimated at \$859 (range: \$687--\$2566). To determine this cost of treatment, we conducted interviews with clinical, administrative, and laboratory staff at the main public hospital in the two regions as well as administrators at two private facilities to understand the potential magnitude of variation by facility type. Through these interviews, we identified the typical patient flow, length of stay for suspected JE, local treatment patterns, and direct costs of medical care associated with acute JE and sequelae ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The base case cost analysis relied on treatment costs based on financial reports for JE-suspected cases from facilities in Region III (26 suspected cases in 2017) and Region XI (14 suspected cases in 2015--2017). Total costs of patient visits for JE treatment were disaggregated into five components: medicines and supplies, lab and x-ray, room and board, professional fees, and other. Costs from facility records represent actual expenditures on JE-related care at public facilities in Regions III and XI.

Caregiver time was identified as a potentially important economic cost of treatment, as an adult is generally required to accompany a pediatric patient throughout each component of care, resulting in productivity losses associated with missed work or other activities. As such, we included opportunity costs of caregiver time in addition to travel costs in all analyses conducted from the societal perspective. We applied regional estimates from the literature [@b0085], [@b0090], [@b0095] for transportation costs and non-medical costs. Lost wages of caregivers were based on local data on the average length of the child's stay (two weeks) and the average daily wage, which was calculated using GDP over number of working days per year ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). While we included health-related quality effects for children over their lifetime horizon with and without vaccination, we did not include spillover effects on health-related quality of life for caregivers.

For the cost-effectiveness model, we assumed that the cost of the vaccine would increase by 5% annually. We also assumed 15% and 10% vaccine wastage for routine and campaign strategies, respectively. A 25% vaccine buffer was included for routine immunization. A 3% discount rate was applied to all health outcomes and costs [@b0075]. All costs were converted to 2017 US dollars [@b0100].

2.3. Analytic methods {#s0025}
---------------------

Health and cost outcomes were first calculated for an individual child from time of vaccination or no vaccination until death. For strategies involving a one-time campaign, individual results were summed for a cohort of children age 0--5 over their remaining lifetime across populations in regions included in the campaign. For routine immunization, the model aggregated outcomes for 20 birth cohorts (based on the current birth rate) over their remaining lifetime. For each introduction strategy evaluated, we projected the number of JE cases, life expectancy, disability-adjusted life-years, and deaths for vaccinated and unvaccinated populations simulated in the model. We then calculated Incremental Cost-Effectiveness Ratios (ICER), defined as incremental costs over incremental DALYs averted, as an estimate of the potential value achieved through each of the three vaccination strategies compared to no vaccination. We did not directly compare one vaccination strategy to another.

2.4. Uncertainty analyses {#s0030}
-------------------------

We conducted one-way sensitivity analyses to identify key drivers of model outcomes using available measures of parameter uncertainty (i.e. standard errors) or reasonable ranges for each input determined by the literature or expert opinion when magnitude of uncertainty was unknown. Key drivers were defined as parameters whose impact on model uncertainty was ≥15% of the total cost per DALY averted.

The base case costing analysis relied on cost estimates of treatment provided in two public hospitals. These estimates did not include costs of JE treatment received in other health centers before or after attending the public hospital. As such, we conducted a secondary costing exercise using a unit-based approach to estimate treatment costs based on the expected care cascade for a patient presenting with suspected JE, since this approach captures the full expected resource use in JE case treatment. For the exercise, expert opinion from discussions with pediatric neurologists and clinicians informed a patient care flow diagram depicted in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. Each component of the patient flow was then assigned a cost based on unit data provided by facilities in Region III and Regional XI. A population-weighted cost including medicines, supplies, and staff time was applied to determine treatment costs relative to average length of stay. This cost represents the typical set of treatments we would expect for a patient with suspected JE without censoring and was used as the high value for costs of acute JE treatment in the one-way sensitivity analysis.Fig. 2Typical patient flow for suspected acute JE in the Philippines^ⱡ^. *^ⱡ^This diagram represents comprehensive treatment for a typical patient entering a health care facility with suspected JE. The diagram was developed based on local expert opinion and iterated upon based on discussions with pediatric neurologists and clinicians in local health care facilities. Percentages included in the "Patient screening + diagnosis; inpatient admission" and "Daily inpatient supportive care" boxes represent the proportion of patients expected to receive the identified health care services. This patient flow map informed the secondary, unit-based costing exercise. Each component of the patient flow was assigned a cost based on unit data provided by facilities in Region III and Regional XI. A population-weighted cost including medicines, supplies, and staff time was applied to determine treatment costs relative to average length of patient stay. This cost represents the typical set of treatments we would expect for a patient with suspected JE without censoring that occurred in financial records when a patient transfers health care facilities. It was used as the high value for costs of treatment in the one-way sensitivity analysis.*

Probabilistic sensitivity analyses were also performed by jointly varying all model parameters over 10,000 Monte Carlo simulations to evaluate uncertainty. We used normal distributions for age, gender, odds ratios, population sizes, duration of JE, and asymptomatic JE; beta distributions for utilities and percentages; and gamma distributions for costs. Scenario analyses were conducted to evaluate the impact providing national routine immunization over 10 birth cohorts instead of 20 birth cohorts in order to identify the potential variation in budget impact and population health outcomes over varying time frames.

The model and uncertainty analyses were developed in Microsoft Excel™ (Redmond, WA).

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

Clinical and economic outcomes for each potential vaccine delivery strategy over 20 birth cohorts are presented in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. We estimated that national routine vaccination without any campaigns would prevent 27,856 JE cases, 173,233 DALYs, and 5,571 deaths compared to no vaccination. Campaigns in Regions I, II, and III only followed by national routine vaccination would prevent 29,687 cases, 184,403 DALYs, and 5,937 deaths compared to no vaccination. National campaigns in all regions followed by national routine vaccination would prevent 37,277 cases, 230,704 DALYs, and 7,455 deaths compared to no vaccination.Table 4Projected net costs and outcomes associated with routine and campaign JE vaccine under base case assumptions from the government payer and societal perspectives.Incremental outcomes compared to no vaccinationNational RoutineSubnational Campaign in Regions I, II, III[ⱡ](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} + National RoutineNational Campaign + National RoutineGovernmentSocietalGovernmentSocietalGovernmentSocietalTarget population (N) [ⱡⱡ](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}2,435,2265,188,41016,599,615\# expected to be vaccinated annually[ⱡⱡ](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1,996,8854,254,49713,611,684Cases averted27,85629,68737,277DALYs averted173,233184,403230,704Deaths averted557159377455Total costs[ⱡⱡⱡ](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\$45.9 M\$9.8 M\$47.5 M\$9.2 M\$53.9 M\$6.6 MCost per case averted\$1651\$351\$1601\$309\$1445\$177Cost per DALY averted\$265\$57\$258\$50\$233\$29Cost per death averted\$8256\$1757\$8004\$1544\$7225\$884[^3][^4][^5]

For national routine vaccination without campaigns, we estimated total incremental costs over 20 birth cohorts of \$45.9 million (\$2.3 M annually) and \$9.8 million from government and societal perspectives (\$490 K annually), respectively, compared to no vaccination. For campaigns in three regions plus national routine vaccination over 20 birth cohorts, we estimated incremental costs of \$47.5 million (\$2.4 M annually) and \$9.2 million (\$460 K annually) from government and societal perspectives, respectively. Finally, for a national campaign followed by national routine vaccination, we estimated incremental costs of \$53.9 million (\$2.7 M annually) and \$6.6 million (\$330 K annually) from government and societal perspectives, respectively, compared to no vaccination.

National routine vaccination yielded an ICER of \$265 per DALY averted from the government payer perspective and \$57 per DALY averted from the societal perspective compared to no vaccination. A subnational campaign in Regions I, II, and III followed by national routine vaccination resulted in an ICER of \$258 from the government perspective and \$50 from the societal perspective compared to no vaccination. A national campaign followed by national routine vaccination resulted in an ICER of \$233 from the government perspective and \$29 from the societal perspective compared to no vaccination.

3.1. Uncertainty analysis {#s0040}
-------------------------

Results from the one-way sensitivity analysis are presented as a tornado diagram in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} for the scenario of Subnational Campaign + National Routine. The rate of asymptomatic JE and cost of acute JE treatment were the most influential on model outcomes due to the wide uncertainty range for these parameters. Notably, when the high-range value for acute JE treatment costs is used (\$2,566 from patient flow exercise) and all other parameters are held constant, JE vaccination is projected to be cost-saving. Other key drivers of the model included the rate of vaccine efficacy, case fatality rate, incidence of symptomatic JE, service delivery costs for routine immunization, vaccine cost per dose, and rate of severe sequelae. Key cost drivers were projected to be the same for the other two introduction strategies evaluated; however, the order of influence differs slightly for the National Campaign + National Routine strategy (see Supplementary Appendix Figs. 1 and 2).Fig. 3One-way sensitivity analysis of key cost drivers\* for cost per DALY averted from the government perspective with Subnational Campaign + National Routine over 20 birth cohorts. *\*Key drivers were defined as parameters whose impact on model uncertainty was ≥15% of the total cost per DALY averted.*

Probabilistic sensitivity analyses suggest that the model is robust to uncertainty (see Supplementary Appendix Fig. 3). We also conducted scenario analyses to characterize how the model results might change when we modeled routine immunization over 10 birth cohorts instead of 20. Use of a smaller number of cohorts did not directionally change results but resulted in lower incurred costs and fewer health outcomes averted due to fewer children receiving vaccination (see Appendix Table 3).

4. Discussion {#s0045}
=============

Introducing CD-JEV in the Philippines through routine and/or campaign-based vaccination strategies is projected to reduce mortality and morbidity compared to no vaccination with an increase in government expenditures. When the analysis was conducted from the societal perspective that included opportunity costs of caregivers' time, the potential value of vaccination was amplified with the same improvements in health outcomes but lower incremental costs.

WHO recommends JE vaccination as a safe and effective measure to prevent child deaths in JE-endemic areas [@b0005]. Our findings indicate that JE vaccination in the Philippines also provides good value for money. ICERs below the per-capita gross domestic product are often viewed favorably, although challenges with this threshold approach exist [@b0105]. Our study found that vaccination would result in an ICER ranging from \$29 to \$265 depending on strategy and perspective. Compared to the GDP per capita in the Philippines (\$2,951 in 2016), our modeled vaccination scenarios show DALYs averted at only 2--9% of the Philippines GDP per capita. ICERs in this range are historically viewed as good buys in global health [@b0110], [@b0115]; however, ICERs should be considered within the context of currently funded interventions in the absence of a nationally-established cost-effectiveness threshold [@b0120]. Our model suggests that conducting a national campaign followed by national routine vaccination would be more cost-effective than routine vaccination alone or combined with subnational campaigns. However, these findings should be weighed against feasibility, budget implications and affordability given other investment priorities for the government [@b0125].

These are the first estimates of JE vaccine introduction costs in the Philippines. They provide an understanding of the current health and economic burden of JE as well as the magnitude of potential benefits that disease prevention through vaccination may yield. To our knowledge, the assumptions used in our study reflect the current epidemiologic information and best available data for the Philippines. Though our cost estimates were collected from a limited sample of facilities, they were comparable to estimates from other Asian countries. Cost-effectiveness studies of JE immunization programs in China [@b0130], [@b0135], Indonesia [@b0090], and Cambodia [@b0140] estimated the total cost of vaccine and delivery to be \$1.15, \$0.50, \$1.80-\$2.30, and \$2.41 per child per dose, respectively. Our estimates of \$1.45 (routine) and \$1.48 (campaign) per child per dose are comparable. The prior studies also estimated acute JE care costs ranging from \$350 to \$1,209 per case in constant 2017 US dollars, which is in line with our base case estimates of \$859 per case. Our economic findings were similar to findings reported from studies in China, Indonesia, and Cambodia that projected that vaccination would improve health outcomes while incurring moderate incremental costs compared to no vaccination.

The ICERs elicited from our analysis are somewhat higher than those reported in prior studies that identified costs per DALY of \$22 to \$96 (original dollar values) [@b0090], [@b0135], [@b0140]. These studies incorporated different underlying model assumptions in key parameters, including analytic perspective (i.e., whether caregiver non-medical and/or indirect costs were included), incidence rates, vaccine coverage and efficacy, number of vaccine doses, and treatment costs. For example, all studies assumed higher vaccine coverage ranging from 85 to 98% per dose and most assumed a two-dose strategy. In contrast, we applied an 82% coverage estimate assuming a one-dose strategy, which may be more realistic in the Philippines due to geographic and uptake considerations related to vaccination. However, changes in coverage estimates were not expected to significantly impact results. We also assumed a lower vaccine efficacy based on a pooled estimate of 93% compared to ≥95% applied in the other studies. A higher efficacy (98%) would make vaccination more favorable compared to no vaccination (\$232/DALY averted), whereas lower efficacy (69%) would make vaccination less favorable (\$436/DALY averted). These parameters all contribute to different costs per DALY averted between our study and the literature.

Some limitations to our study exist. First, minimal data is available on age-specific estimates of JE incidence in the Philippines. While surveillance programs to monitor acute meningitis/encephalitis syndrome cases exist and are steadily improving, reporting has often been inconsistent. As such, we applied a pooled estimate for highly endemic Asian regions, including the Philippines, without vaccination programs [@b0030]. We further did not include adverse events in the model, although most are mild/moderate and not likely to result in significant costs or health outcomes. Second, we were limited in our ability to identify costs of treatment for confirmed JE. Instead, we estimated costs of treating acute encephalitis syndrome. This may be over- or underestimating the costs of treatment for confirmed JE cases; however, we expect that treatment strategies for JE and similar diseases such as acute encephalitis or meningitis would be comparable. Importantly, we were unable to capture the full economic impact of the vaccination program on society. For example, we did not include future unrelated medical costs, non-health care sector costs or spillover health-related quality of life effects for caregivers [@b0075], [@b0145]. Further, cost of delivery estimates did not capture the full breadth of economic costs associated with some vaccine delivery programs, such as donated equipment or the value of volunteer staff, as these were not identified in our data collection process but may be relevant for cost-effectiveness analyses of JE in other settings.

For opportunity costs of caregiver time, we calculated caregiver daily wage using GDP per capita divided by number of workdays, which may result in a potentially high estimate. Finally, a patient's full length of stay may not be captured by our hospital-based estimates, since individuals in the Philippines often initiate treatment in more costly private facilities and transfer into public facilities due to financial challenges. While we were unable to capture full costs incurred across facilities due to censoring, we conducted a secondary analysis based on typical patient flow that includes expected costs over an expected full course of treatment to use as the high estimate of our one-way sensitivity analysis. These patient flow costs were much higher than the costs estimated from financial records (\$2,566 vs. \$859). When a higher cost of treatment was assumed, JE vaccination became cost-saving. This may be of particular interest to the Philippines and similar countries that are transitioning from lower-middle-income to upper-middle-income. In these countries, health care and rehabilitation costs may be increasing yet JE endemicity remains high, a combination that can greatly augment the value of JE vaccination.

In general, implementing routine JE vaccination with or without campaigns is expected to generate good value for money in the Philippines by improving health outcomes for relatively low incremental costs. Still, decision-makers must consider affordability and the cost of JE vaccine introduction which needs to be weighed against other population health needs. However, the demonstrated vaccine efficacy and safety combined with projected economic outcomes suggest that introduction and delivery of CD-JEV would reduce the health and economic burden of JE in the Philippines.
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[^1]: Present address: Institute for Disease Modeling, Seattle, WA, USA.

[^2]: Deceased 12 January 2020.

[^3]: *Region I: Ilocos; Region II: Cagayan Valley; Region III: Central Luzon. Regions were selected based on number of cases reported and expected feasibility for conducting a JE-CDV catch-up campaign.*

[^4]: *Target population represents the size of the birth cohort (for routine) or under 5 population (for campaign) to be targeted for vaccination. The \# expected to be vaccinated annually represents target population multiplied by expected vaccine coverage rates under each scenario.*

[^5]: *Total costs refers to the projected incremental costs incurred by the government or society with each vaccination strategy compared to no vaccination over the population cohort's lifetime horizon.*
